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    MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, AHMEDABAD 

WORKSHEET 02 
                                                                           Grade: VI                         
                                                                                                      

 

 

Instruction: Dear students re-write and solve the pages in your notebooks. 

 
1. How many marks Aziz scored in Hindi.         
2. How many marks Aziz scored in English.         
3. How many marks Aziz scored in Science.         
4. How many marks Aziz scored in Mathematics.        
5. What is the difference between the marks scored by Aziz in Hindi and English.     
  
 

  
  

MATH 
Q1. Solve the following: 

Observe this bar graph which shows the marks obtained by Aziz in half-yearly examination in different 
subjects:  

 
 
6. How many T.V. sets are produced on Monday(Mon).       
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7. How many T.V. sets are produced on Sunday(Sun).       
8. How many T.V. sets are produced on Tuesday (Tue).       
9. How many T.V. sets are produced on Wednesday (Wed).       
10. How many T.V. sets are produced on Friday (Fri).       
11. What is the difference between the T.V. set produced on Monday (Mon) and Tuesday (Tue).  
12. What is the difference between the T.V. set produced on Wednesday (Wed) and Thursday (Thu). 
 

SCIENCE 
 
Q1. Choose the correct answer 
 
1- Which of the following foodstuff is rich in sugar 

a) Honey b) eggs  c) ghee   d) fish 
 

2- Which of the following is not a milk product 
a) Ghee b) butter c) curd  d) honey 

 
3-What are the main source of milk, ghee and egg? 
     a)  animals   b)plant    c) water bodies d) all the above 
 
4- Which of the following eat both plant and animals? 
     a)  carnivores  b) omnivores    c) herbivores    d) autotrophs 
 
5- The essential components of our food are called 
     a) fat          b) nutrients     c) minerals   d) roughage 
 
Q2. Answer the following in very short 
 

1- Which part of sugarcane plant is edible? 
2- Name a seed which is sprouted and eaten. 
3- What are plant eating animals called? 
4- Which nutrient is known as protective food? 
5- What is another name of dietary fibre. 
6- What is the disease caused by deficiency of iron? 
7- Which nutrient provide more the double the energy provided by carbohydrate or proteins in human 

body? 
8- Name the mineral that controls the functioning of thyroid. 
9- Name the component of food present in sugar. 
10- Why is food essential for all living beings? 
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HINDI 

Q1. िन�िलिखत ग�ांश को ध्यान पूवर्क पढ़ कर पूछे गए ��� के उ�र दीिजए। 

हमारीयहधरतीलगभगपाँचअरबसालपुरानीहै।दो-तीनअरबसालतकइसधरतीपर�कसी�कारकेजीव-

जंतुनह�थे।�फरकरोड़�सालतककेवलजानवर�औरवनस्पितय�काहीइसधरतीपरराज्यरहा।आदमीनेइसधर
तीपरकोईपाँचलाखसालपहलेजन्मिलया।धीरे-धीरेउसकािवकास�आ। 

अक्षर�क�खोजकेसाथएकनएयुगक�शु�आत�ई।आदमीअपनेिवचारऔरअपनेिहसाब-

�कताबकोिलखकररखनेलगा।तबसेमानवको’सभ्य ‘ 
कहाजानेलगा।आदमीनेजबसेिलखनाशु��कयातबस’ेइितहास ‘ 
आरंभ�आ।�कसीभीकौमयादेशकाइितहासतबसेशु�होताहैजबसेआदमीकेिलखे�एलेखिमलनेलगजातेह�।इ
स�कार, इितहासकोशु��एमुिश्कलसेछहहजारसाल�एह�। 

1) धरतीक��ारंिभकदशाकैसीथी ? 

2) मानवकाधरतीपरआगमनकब�आ ? 

3) अक्षर�क�खोजमनुष्यक�सबसेबड़ीखोजकैसेहै ? 

4) एकपीढ़ीकेज्ञानकालाभदूसरीपीढ़ीकोकैसेिमलताहै ? 

 

GUJARATI 

Q1. સા ચા  સમા ન અર્થવાળા   
     શબ્દો ની ચે લી ટી  કરો . 

   1. પંખી :        પ્રાણી  ,       પક્ષી 

   2. આભ:    આકાશ   ,    વા યુ 

   3. પાણી :        જગ ,     જળ 
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   4. શૂરવી ર:    બહા દુર,  ડરેલો  

    5. આંખ:     ચરણ   , નયન 

     
    6. ઝા ડ:         તરુ   ,      પંખી  

    7. યૂકિત:       શંકા ,      ઉપાય  

,   8. પ્રાચી ન:     જૂનંુ    ,  પ્રાણ 

   

 

  9.મિ ત્ર :       દોસ્ત ,     દાસ 

 
    10. જંગલ:  જીવન , વન 

   Q2. . ની ચેનાં  તળપદા          
       શબ્દોને શુદ્ધ શબ્દોમાં  લખો . 

   1. મા ત  : - 

         
   2. પોણી :- 

   3. ગો મ :- 

   4. દિન:- 

   5. મા ર્ગ :- 

    6. મો ઢડા :- 

    7.  લખમણ:- 

    8.   પરોઢ :- 
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S.Sc 

Q1. Refer the map and answer the given questions :- 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Name the latitude pass by India? 
2. Name the sea lies to the west? 
3. Name the water body lies to the east? 
4. Which one is the largest state of the India, according to the India ? 
5. Which is the smallest state of India? 
6. Write down the latitudinal and longitudinal extent of India ? 
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ENGLISH 

Q1. Complete these sentences with a. an or the. 

He wanted __________ room on rent. He saw _________ advertisement in _________ newspaper for _______ 
one bedroom house. He rang up ________ number that was given in ________ advertisement. _______ owner 
of _______ house told him _______ rent of _________ house. 

 

Q2. Complete these sentences with the correct forms of the adjectives in the brackets. 

A. Iron is ________ than silver. (cheap) 
B. No other singer in India is as __________ as Lata. (famous) 
C. The maths paper this year is _________ than the English paper. (easy) 
D. No bird is ________ than the peacock. (colourful) 
E. Kolkata is one of the __________ cities of India. (busy) 

Q3. Combine these pairs of sentences using infinitives. 

A. I speak the truth. I am not afraid of it. 
B. He travelled to Agra. He wanted to visit the Taj Mahal. 
C. The bus conductor got up from his seat. He handed me the ticket. 
D. Every cricket team has a captain. He directs the other players. 
E. He collects old stamps even at great expense. It is his hobby. 

 

COMPUTER 

Q1. Prepare a presentation on topic-BIOLOGICAL WEAPON  using MS POWERPOINT(10 slides). 

Q2. .Prepare a presentation on topic-ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE  using MS POWERPOINT(12 slides). 

 

 

 


